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Here Are the Athletes Who Will Battle for Jehn McGraw in New Yerk's Baseball Civil Waiir

isrsr " v -- --f iw t csieva-- ,&w .

KELLY. I.E. C?AWLINGS. 2.E?. BANCROFT. 5. S. FEISCH. 3.B E.MEUSEL.L.E BURNS OF. Mc.GRAW Mt? YOUNG R. F SNYDER. Catcher TONEY. Prbchfrr NEHF. Pitcher DOUGLAS Pitcher
y

SERIES SHOULD GO

10 EIGHI GAMES

Ferm of Rival Players Forecasts
Leng Series for Title,

Says Rice

CLUBS EVENLY MATCHED

Ilj GRANTLANI) KICK
Jfeir Yerk. Oct. ". Ker th first

time since Math's nrm wim jeunc n

horde of Vr nrk f.in .novel upon
(he I'eiln (!rniin(N this nfternnnn uith-eu- t

an frnr thnt -- nine hostile tribe wll
rumple the home club into n ulinpeh'ss

nVle't "f thoe knnip fnii hnve seen
the Athletlr". Ronten or ChirnRO re
rert nn.l promptly Marl piiHhlng the
Giants into tlit crnvel elitc-li- . but thee
lembcr. -- eidiel lai new belong te the
tnetli-fRt- pnM. ...

The Mncktnen hit the enp six
Tfnrs nee nnrl linve novet left the (ellnr
einre. 'Hie White Sen me mil n notch
above the MhcUiiph. nncl the lied Sex

ile (ire trnvelniK erend elns. well
out of the rliniiuiRP Se new If the
Giants are te lee their fifth iiipecMiivp

fhainnien-'hl- their senlp- nt least will
net be home nn.iv te iit wiRwnms.
for the three clubs that hne beaten
thtm before are fleundeiing en the ieef.
Fan PfholeR.v

The fnn iisjolinlepv of the 'Worlds
Erne, which opened this nfternoen.
trill be one of if-- lending features da
It (hr -

There is net ueh w ide division ns
the Set nnd Cubs of 1000 eliroiintered.
mth two diMinet elans worked up into

high feer ever Seuth Side or West
Si'je vieerf.

As the 11)0(10 took their plaies this
Afternoon vvlnle Mnvs and Nehf nnd
Tenei were wnrnnng up no one could
ta linw main of the-- e will be Mippett-1ns- ;

the (ii.int or pulling for the
Yankees

While both will have sipperting
Teiees raided te luslv dnmur. iinether
ldige will be distinctly neutral
Until it (etnes te the ci-- e of Until.

Until lifting n home run nvrr the
Trails ei Uuili MiiKmg out will bring
them the main tin ill. but from these
neutrals, n will as nil Yankee back-
ers win wi'l hear enlj shrill, plaintive
binlllke cues of diMress when (limit
pitdieis. ileciiliug llmt disen tien is the
belter put of biaade, stint issuing in-

tentional passes te tin Sultan of Slug.
Until in n pinch will be

smnrt lnelnll en staled n, elisions, but
It will net he a popular giMuie will)
CO per cent of tin multitude.
Should Ge right Games

'e Vi all through jcMerriay made
Babel sound like n listening pest in
Ne Mnn' l.nnd wIumi it came te chatter
et pit king a winner Wc (.pent no
imall pint of the dnv in long lines
leading te both (ilant nnd Yankee
efficci, and befeie the lnv was ovei
we began te wonder hew Londen and
Paris eer get in en the scries, for no
ueh mass. of liunmnitj ever eame

from New Yerk alone.
In se fai lis the fans tin insclvr. were

cewrni'il few n run ,1 te have nnv
definite hunch I In- - main 1,1, a (cemed
te be n tes up with the nnks slightlj
fateied in i.i-- e Until ft It in n pummel-in- j

mood
Then were ethers te (hup tliket

Btalklng Inns who thought the Yanks
ere bankm? toe htail upon one

pan, and tins Is no small talking point
In faur et the Gianth.

If Jluth is peluu 'em great for the
lankeei. llur sujipose Ji(. isn't'.'

Agaln't this one outstanding star,
he bestilihs the series as Ileunati .1.

Ulesvus em c irstiede n narrow world.
MeUraw kPnt well leunded, cenh
balcneed inailiiue into action that can
sultir a I ipse ei two and Mill picsent

n organ!, i fient
On fmiii the seiits should go te

jtMllit Rimrs. nnd If it does, eei .'100.-W-

Pl'lc will pa in eer SDDO.OOO hi
) of bi caking nil past ruerds, witli

let of pieplc and a let et dellais left
Jer Neither ,;ub m'uus mieu enough
w win live out of seen games, smre
neither tlnh mn i enininiid thnt mm h
luie-hr- e iMtihmg

V'l", ';,,",l, "Bill games (he
Wmisslen ,nerd will Muml until themux ixpamliiirf hall purks te proper
IZ ' K'VI",,: """', of ''I,IS'' NltercHled
Jjjjuc eutud,. i hnnc e te pick up tin eje- -

Glants Skidded rnnr Times
fiwn.'T suc,'",sie ociasiens new tlinhe skidd, d badlj a somePtt iIeiib the Weild'H Sen.s path"eyweie u against Meuter stuff who,,

hf,!? "" ,,'",,,r" th" Athletic.
olenl8iU ''""T'1 .,1,1V wrecked tiniiagniift the U,,l Sex and White

tteuhlh hT l s!"Ie's: fiem these
case tl,. i' ""I11"""1"," 'l- "d their

"and! n? UuVT' '"e"K " 1",l
te their ",0 '" I'"' 'P

Je top MBbun ,,, ti.e,',,,,,
T1e past pnfeimnnee Weild's Seiles

Our New
Oyster Bar
Mm? i '' M"'

iin t uui triu 8 t i 'it hi
Curran & Meade

NEVER CLOSED

Attendance and Receipts
May Pass These Figures

I'ollewing nre peme facts concern-
ing the nttendnnce and receiptB of
prevleusi Werld'H Series:

(Sreatcst tetnl attendance nt nny
series, avj.2.17 in 101'J between
OlnntM and Keel Sex.

CJreatest attendance nt single
Kninc. 'JU.O'JO, In finnl game between
Ued Sex nnd Ileblns in 11)10.

I.nrgest total receipts nt nny
series. $722.41 1. ill lOJt) between
Ueds nnd Wlilte Sex.

Largest lreciptH for nny single
game. SlOl.TfiS,. in sixth game be-

tween White Sei nnd Ileds.
The following are the attendance

figures for prcweus World's) Series:
Attend- - Attend.Y-- flames ance Yeir Gemes Rnce11IO.J. S tne,4J lliu 2r..,.'.,a7

1(101 Ne erlin 1(11.1 r 150. en 2iie- - ;. tu.nai mn t no oe'iinnn iin.snt mi.
1007 ', 7H ens i',tn . ..' 102 aiminns --

, n.1 23.' 11,17 iTi.fintKKIO 7 lfi.KO? 1018 I l.'S I8Jinie n i.'4.'J'jj mm snail'smil n 170.fi.--I 1020 " 178 737

chart en the Yenks is n bonk that hasct '? 1,. written. Ne one knows hew
the nnks will act in n World's Seriesns the mniingeil te tefiain for eighteen
enrs from cer getting that far nleng

in bnsebnll Thej nie muel n
ball club that boliecs it c.in hammer
its wej through nn. pitcliing new
blocking the iend. falling bm k uponpower in un age wlieic power has been
oue of the niling facteis of the game
Dempsey. (uilteid. .Mrs Mallori. Miss
I.eitch, Tilden nil exponents of power

nie sufficient proof that the puncti
has come into its own. And none of
these cxemplltics sheer power mere than
"Hnbe" lluth.
Clubs Kicnly Malrliril

Se far us the dub-- , nre concerned
mcy nre mere nenlj matcheil than nny
two World's Series machines wc havecer s,en. Ueth nie geed, gnine, up.
Iiill fighters, hanging en with all they
have, nnd both bine u sufficseiit

who inn la up against theball, using n bnt Inrgelv for this pur-
pose. 'I'hc (limits line the best m.i- -
chine. pessibl outside of the pitching,
the Iiac sent te an October chain
pienship. nnd if the lese it will hnrdl
be tlueugh anj infield or outfield weak-
ness, With them it is mainlj a ues-tie- n

of hew Nehf, Tonev . Deuglns nnd
Ilarncs huidle the Uuth-Mcus- com-binnti-

da after jlav.
Neither Mas iier'Miiiukei is as fTi -

cient today as he was bade m tin' enrl
mn of the uicc. se the anks must de-pc-

mei e upon their punch than upon
their pitcliing unless this pair arc

and ba. It with their fermer1
stuff.

One nn argue b.vk .mil forth for n
fortnight without getting eiy far in
the wn of nnj final nnswei, which
mnkes it just ns well te wait until the
10,01)0 open up their (benis as Art
Nehf Hlips ncies his st one nud
the box seeie supplants the dope.

CAGE LEAGUE VACANCY
'

Streng Industrial Team Can Secure
Berth In Manufacturers' League
Tbeic is n neini In the I'lul.ldel- -

phia Mnnuf.ictiiK rs" Le.igi. ter n'
tleng inilustiial tuini I'hc league will

miet tomorrow evening nt enuh Hall
nnd cndi.iMir te pei fe, t , I, tail for the
opening of tli si .,s,iii

Several cluing, s have eccinieil m tlie
mal.e-u- p of the i iieint Out of the new
teams is New nik Ship, with sin h '

phi us ns "('" Siinliitliugi v, Uolle
Lengslreet. Kggie IIHseii. ,Iee Iljdei

and Sam Lennex These plnus have
all seen service in the Lastern League

An team wishing te get in touch
with the oflieoiH of the league can de
se ij (niling .lames Hunter, rare of
IKepes tv Townsend Ce., Poplar 22(is I

Huge Bezdek Dissatisfied
stale ( elli-ite- . Ph., Ou -, reueh l!e7delirl'l run imiiiiI in n nuliltial Ions of nl.tsxrn nt I nun., .innlm, ,in,i it muM In1

ren I l boeh thnt the I'. nn hum mmli wasvor much dlhsniHfleJ with ihu w.n tht'nm phiM.i niinn, (I. iivhIhi in sum
'"J, JnUVHl.iin.' hul . i K muni hut It1
I'Mllil In no . )iin.ir. lih "hlBh 1 r
mi i uiuisi.i ir ii iw t.iui r,tr

Martin Defeats Brady
Sei teri,. ,i r , ivupei Mhihi rr.

're HIM., f dicirllili i.i i.lili III i Iithe He eriiiinl mull lieut ' i I" in, ,f(ev Spnilnir ,'luh lier In the wmltinnlInn, I. Iiliny siiili , ftiln) J ,,.K Inl In
inn ruin Is rfn. the nth r I ntn Hill)
Mel? win 'rnnr IT inkle I nn In i leiueln '

mil lenei Vtirti ind I'jiil Uui n. fyunlit
nn els-h- t leuiicl dinw

Fer Additional Sports See Page 20

CUT

10c

6 25c
BLAZING THE TRAIL

FIRS I BLEACH RUE
i

WAITSJ8H00RS!

New York Fireman in Ticket
Line Frem 10 o'Cleck Yes- -

terday Morning

MANY IN ALL-NIGH- T VIGIL,
j

New Yerk. Oct. 5. Am oncwliemay
have doubt, d last night that New Yerk
had surrendered te Ihc excitement of
the approaching contest in n wnv rem-
iniscent of the eve of the late Demnsev
f'nrpentler aigumcnt would hnve found
himself mistaken hnd he visited the Pole
Oieunds wheie n little army of workers
had put almost the last touches te the
big bnsebnll plant.

The vanguard of the H7,0nfl get there
at 10 o'clock .vesterd.iy morning. He
was Clinrles Kier't, a clt.v fireman of
Aubiiin. N. Y. He vvns still Ihere at
midnight nnd manifestl.v meant te stay.
Ilv then lie had been joined bv eme
fertv ethers in the growing line in front
of the r.igiith nvet.t.e window, where
the hlencher sc,,(s nie te be handed out
at SI eaib war tax 10 ,cnts They
were franklj bel polloi of the fans',
se eager te Me the game the didn't
care bow much hardship thev had te
undergo te get one of the best of the
weist scats.
Twenty at .Midnight

Over en the Specdwav was another
line There were twenty of them at
midnight, nnd te the curious who
watched them tlicv repicsentid the nris-teciac-

of the eaily comers. They were
lead te pav S.'S ca h for grand stind
setts as seen ns the first slcepv-c.ve- d

tiiket 'iller swung open his wicket' in
the morning.

'I hen tbeic was n third line of the
lidi They wcie the ones who Intended
te drive te the Pole (!ietiud in their
((lis, and didn't see wliv the mightn't
as well de it the night helme and get
it ever with. Se thev hustled up. ei
down, te the scene f tedav's doings,
pirkul lliur vehicles, made themselves
snug inside and picpnred te debouch
i ail in the morning before the lines
nh, ad of them wcie ver.v long. Seme
in that class vvere in tlulr own cars
Seme were in tin ir m.isteis' cars, but
te the av.ed cuilistntieit's in the
bleacher line thev all looked like ) e ii
wealth, until their suiiglv diawn cm
tains hid them fiem uew .

Super-Pa- n Waits Twenty eight Hours
Te lctiirn te the voting man named

Kicrst who new enters baseball histerv
bv vntue of being hrst en the line
and n twent eight hour wait until the
game starts. He is twentv-nin- e ears
old and has seen nt bast one game of
null series. He means te see nt least
one until the very end of his life. He
was se confident the scries would open
in New Yerk this .vear thnt he worked
right through the het summer when
fitcs are most uncomfortable and
wmildn t take a v (nation from the en-

gine iieiise until the opening date was
anneiinci ,1. New he's heie fei the
whole series and he hopes it will b, ilong one pist s0 the (Jiants win

N, t in line was Climbs .larebs. al-- e

of Auburn. Kierst hi ought him down
for company in nsc he sheuldn t find
iinj congenial spnits in the line rin
cronies hnd kept their Ionel vigil fei
seven netirs wlien the thud fan nppcin
nr .) e i leek in the evening H was

Trust Says We Cannet Run
We WU1 Run!

Boxing Prices Down
Ice Palace First te Take Step

5500 Reserved Seats $1.00
2500 Reserved Seats 50c

Opening Shew, Thurs. Night, Oct, 6
ICE PALACE A. C.
45th and Market Sts.

M. VVWM'l: vs. II.KK Mrllt (.11
nn, vim i i it vh (.. .let. iiciicui i.i

nivnn i.ei (.iiiiw vs. rT iiiiuii.ia
IIATII.INd 'VIIKKX vs. CMMtl.l.V IIA

MHM Alllltltls v M(l l'A ITTI
li Let, en riale et I e ialnce 1 JJ s

renn s,f)uurP( ,'unnlnicham shop le y
iJnl S, lleyle h 3171 ICenilnsten Ave
mid i rantill rj, i'fll S nth St.

Girard
Ciciars

10c COLUMBO

Bex "se $2
TO LOWER PRICES

Made by Reig and Langaderf

225c8ize 3 for 20c $3.25 Bex 50
Certainly, GIRARD is one of the most popular cigars en
the market. These prices give everybody an opportunity
te prevf their value.

A BARGAIN IN 10c COLUMBOS
.Mnde of same tobaccos ab the (Jiiard

Stock of these is ery limited.

COLUMBO

for

(Formerly with Nettcr)

14 and 16 S. Bread St., Phila., Pa. (JVffiu)
!Mr.nvui, test rnKPAin. inai i

President Harding W ill
Net Attend Big Scries

Washington, Oct. R The Presi-
dent will net attend the World's
Series games In New Yerk. He gave
his "answer In the negatie tedny
when nuked if he planned te take in
New Yerk's latest civil war.

Mr. Harding admitted that he'd
like te go, but ftuid it wan out of
the question. Apked for an opinion
concerning the probable winner,

nnd shook his head.

Leslie Carpenter, fifteen .venrs old, of
271) Seuth street. .Jamaica, who gees te
high school in the morning, vveiks for
the Kqultnhlc Life Assuuinee Society
in the afternoons nnd has been nddv-in- g

en the Jamaica links between titiw
te get money enough te see some of the
gnmes.

t
Light-haire- blue-eye- iesv-- , hooked

nnd all bev. Leslie mnde a hit net only
with these waiting for tickets but even
with the eaily swarming cnders, se
much re that his seemingly Inex-
haustible cape, ity for peanuts, pop-
corn, allies, het dogs, milk chocolate,
sweet chocolate, het cefTee and cold soda
water was treated at small expense te
himself.
Hess Knows Wliei He is

Leslie is worth nnetiier pirnsraph. be-

cause he maintained stoutly te inquiring
i porters tliet V (J. Kiehmend. assist-

ant treasur, r of th Iaiuitahle. fet
whom he works, was laboring und, r no
delusion that bis, Leslie's, ctamlmetln i
wus dead, or that he lcid suffeml an.v
ether bereavement. "I asked him for
I we das oft te see the first two games
end 1 get 'em " Leslie said, just as he
danced out of the line te keep warm witli
what proved te be justifiable tiust m
his elders te keep his place for him.

UNEMPLOYED SELL PLACES
IN SERIES TICKET LINE

Advantageous Positions Bring as
fMuch as $5

New Yerk. Oi t .". Ueeureeful men,
fiem the ranks of the unemple.ved, who
found places far In front of the lines of
Weild s Series ticket 'icke last night,
sold these advantageous positions te
mere teitunnte luethien this morning
for .."i.

A police oider had been issued that
Mich undue t would net be tolerated, but '

eflienis in iharge of the hluo-ceate- il

squads weie svvu.vcd b the pleas of the
jobless, man of whom, it was sm,l, (I-
celand that upon this one ihnnie le.v
their oppei tunltv te appease the hunger
of wivi s and babes

300 Answer Yale Crew Call
Nen Haven, (enn.. Oct j Yate i railler ion a iruu'h, nut tinthree hundred iWn with nfr "Y men

en the list The sevnn vrtprans urn I
J'rp'-reu- BtroUe, V Jleld'iir.n Ne 7 1,
Olbnnn (rnptnln) Ne Jl Jiuu'ell e
J. Caiman, Ne '.' W I., sU n ana U L
Kills et a substitute crew

BASEBALL
PHILLIES' PARK Huntingdon St.Jlen.. Oct. 3: Tues . Oct. nnd Med., Oct. 0

3 I'. M.

HILLDALE vs.
"Rube" Fester's Ai'.erlcim dlnntaClumplnn Nntlnnnl Colored i

BOXING'S THE THING!
rinsH w. c(im)itiem;u$iik.st "endnihe. Dlrilnes..liver, rrilRO. nertniisueei.eB rmult from vvn.tr A fut which musthe Ket'en rhl nf liv proper exerrNe,

rituir iime iunuinR tinti I lesn JtfducillE
PUTT. A lATI.' r.'nTTT?XT

IjTII A CIII.STNI T &TS.

r - -'- T - --r "?-- t ",pycv - -i -c-,-
,,

--- zrtrr7T--rssl-?.- -hruwr imLTrr.' I I r. -t " i v k- -.r rwi !... t--s
- . I l ', ' I"LjJ '.. '1 7.
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Reflect!
Ferre Clethes are
absolutely
all-woo- l.

Of fine
tailoring,
superior
quality
materials,
exceptional
fit, and
utmost
possible value
for the money,

Ferre & Came,
( ( It, and Oii'tittci i

nts t, ,

Rogers Peel Clethes

Chesttvut Street at Juniper.

.

BARRETT A COIR

SAYS J. KILBANE

Champien Sees Clifton Heights
Lad Score Three-Roun- d

K. 0. at Chester

TO BRING BOXERS HERE

iy Lerm ir. .tmtk
J Patrick Kilbaue, daddv of (lie

featherweights, 1m in Philadelphia to-d- e

v. The champion of the world's 120
peunders came here en personal busi-
ness and, incidentalh te referee in m c
of the bouts of n 'pdial open-ai- r sli w
at Sincdlev Field. Che-iter- , Pa . Inst
night, put en bv Jlinmj Deughertv for
the benefit et the Chester bnsebnll dub

Kilhnne efiicinted in, a mati h between
AVlllie Cnrnev and .limmv Vincent, Wil-
mington rivals. Inter during the wind-u- p

in which Hebbv Unrrett, of Cliften
iieigiiin, biiurKi-- out .iimmy uevie paid
quite n compliment u the former, and
tedav Jehnnv is looking around In the '

outskirts of Philndilplna for a training
camp for n stable of bucrs he intends
bringing here the latter pait of the

'month.
"Thnt .veungsfer Uarrelt loe! . Ii a

premising lightweight," said the teneli-ervveig-

titleholder. "Of course h is
Htill crude nnd tins n let tn lenrn II.
lias n tcirlfic punch and al'tir he is
f might te shorten his punches be will
be a dangerous opponent for nnv of thr
lllij peunders, llnrrett is , oel nnd ,1

liberate they nie two perfe, tlv go nl
assets in bis favor. I leek for turn te
be among the lopneti hers in .moth, r

"vear
Harrett found Hovle an awl waid

for two leunds '1 ,i, Mttu did
a let of pnwing n'id slajiping and neve.l
se steadily that it was haul fur I'irrett
te get evr a. geed punch. In the thlt 1

leiind. liewcct, i light te the law
chopped Uele. but he was up in n
jiffv Bnirctt fellow, d his .nan fl s, .

and nnether ridil clop en the Jnii
1 neeU",l Hnvle down nnd ei.t with ins
1 c id resting en th" lewu 10 n- - Th
Inllen heei did net move a nms le, and
Utfeicc Leu I'aile didn't bethn cjunt-in- g

Th Cnrner-Vince- rt innteh. m which

k-- 'fe Get
On

ri"' "!ljJiuUnMii.i

Rugby Basketball
Jersey . . .2.00 te 4.00
Pants ... .2.50 te 7.50
Shoes 8.00
Helmets .2.00 te 7.00
Shoulder Pads. 2.50 te 6.00

Men's Furnishings

!

latg
for I ten and

Latt of 18th M

.1 --'"t. i- -v

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last IMglil

'lll.vil.K p. Ileliliv lljirrrlt IcnnrKnl
nut .IIiuiuj Unvlc. tlilnli Xi llllr t nrnrv mill
.Iimmv drew, lleldiv .Hern slindnl
Jew 'Vlnrlln IJudiL FltiKerulil knnrkeil mil
liiutiB Hrst Tiininn Helt mill

iiiinir ilrrvvi Jlnitin terr outreuxht
Khl Conner

ltl,VI)IN(i. PA flu rrnnrlifttl nl

Otte O'Keefe; HiiltllriK I'l'skes wei"
from Jlmmr l.ivrnilert lllle Allrn out
ilisnl Jnlinnt KiiKErtt.

M.W 'iOUK -- - I'eiM'er Martin defeated I

'.i.ii. n...i.
linsreN Anilr rlmne.v wen from Kid

Minium.
Ari.ANTH TITV A1 f.orden oiitlietcd

ISeMn MnlKiist,
lll( .0 Jee Mendell ilefentnt snmm

llissi hid VV ncner wen from I'ete Mestrl.

Kilbane icfcred. was full of nation
throughout. At tie finish of siv: rounds
tneie was little te cheese between them
Hebbv Hern wen in six fiem Jee
Martin. Iludd ritgeinhl s,core-- bis
second one-roun- d knockout in two
nights bj stewing nwnv Yeung Trench.' .

Temmy Helt and Yeung Hotelier drew
in six rounds, and Jimmy Cnir out-
fought Kid Conner in four i euntjx.

"Philadelphia is tie l.esl being cen-

ter In the eeuntrv " smd Kilbaue.
speaking of for four boxers whom
I e has under his tutelage, "and 1 nni
going te brir.g them here for competition
this winter. I will get them a place
In the country , see cieh puts himself
intc) condition ami send them ugainst
nnv elPe their respective weights

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ws MUNSiNG
vuSZSnB

- WEAR
We are new showing

this famous brand of men's
undergarments in all the
various styles and weights
for fall Come see them
today. $1.50 to
Union Suit.

dMemi6
8 N. 'Thirteenth St.

Our Estimate
Your Club Outfit

Jemcy . . .75 te 3.00
Pants . .1.00 te 2.50
Shoes ..1.75 te 4.50
linee Pads, 2.00 te 3.50
Ankle Supports . . .75

oeccer
Jersey .2.00 te 4.00
Pants .1.00 te 2.50
Shoes 6.50 te 8.50
Aluminum 'Cups. 3.00
Shin Guards 75c te 2.25

Pure Worsted V-Ne- Sweaters $6.50

arshall E. Smith .& Bre.
itnrnrpnnitedl

724 Chestnut Street Athletic Goed,

es. ,

if r
--esri"smmam&rmi wRBmmumII K Y RJ IK ";'I Jmmmmi''wwa ,P-- J

1? S&ma!A&uifeX!5&m.:mrXXBlC?TZl
1 BHItt&SS&mi
iiiSs,Mfr5Sa'

'w'fefe::
1 Ten 11 Ten

GRAOflAM BROTflaiFJR
MOTOR TRUCK

WITH DODGE BROTMERS PQWER PLANT

This truck represents a Dissav-
ing in the initial investment as
well as in the upkeep cost

The price of the 1 ten size is
$1000 below the average price
nf 49 other well known trucks.
The price of the 1 ten size is
$600 below the average price
of 16 ether well known trucks
of equal capacity

A Ttntty nfbedr type
(en letdt

Spruce 1040

Thornten Fuller Automobile Company
i'flrkway,
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rounds
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WORLD'S CHAMPION ROOTER

Clarke Johnsen Travels Frem Cop-

enhagen te See Big Series
New 'Jorli. ) l ." One cif tnec ham-pie- n

ba ehall fin- - of the utiiveise was
discovered 'nclnv "i ('lathe Johnsen,
Amer.eii'i i core dilutive m Copenhagen
of se.eml I iLted States liuichiner
i umi e, ns jje arrived en the liner a.vi- -

gelnnd of tlie Se indiniiv inn-A'- timn
Line wlii'h ileeke.l at the feet of Fif- -

teenth sticet Helmkui
Tohnsen snl.l h,. hn been r. Yankee

looter for nineteen vinrs. ever since the
team firs plaed Fer two vi'Tis hew- -

ever, he had t.edi unable te see nnv
&nmes, for h" has been abieid.

When he ieaincl in Copenhagen thnt
the Yunuees were lil.ilv te win the pen-nn-

he le TiniiKil te s,.,. the World's
Series, mid stared ter this count iv
liefoie Miller Iluggins' men bad iut
Cleland di'linittlv out of the rn'e h'
was net'fi d In wireless that a set of
tickets v is it.'idv fei bun, and he was
c ne et the v etld s h ippiest men when
he st,;ie,l lewn the gnng'ilnnk II
will go lue ti ( ., uliag, n nftr tin
series.

BABE HIT .000 AND .200

Your Oppertun ity
AT THE FACTORY

Roelofs High Grade $Q.50
SOFT HATS

Pre-W- ar Quality Pre-W- ar Prices
We offer at the Factory $5.00 and $6.00 Values,

DIRECT TO YOU at THREE-FIFT- Y

WHEN you pet our 1 e hat leae your old Kat with us te show
e,u the Sl'PEKlOR KKNOATIN(i SERMtL which our KENO- -

TING DEPAIUMEM is, piMiitr.

GUYER ROELOFS CO.
700 X. 12th St. (12lh & Olive Sis.)

Opcn S te P Drill and for your ceinrnicncc Saturday flcrnoen

IRK V?4t
TEA
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Ruth Was at Bat
In 1916 and 1918

New leik. Oct ". - P.abe Jluth en-

ters this, his third World Series, r,

with a far different sintus from
what, be hnd in the two ethers His
capee 11 then was as n pitcher He was
n g00( one, it mut be confessed and

' p' n,.nts r()ll,i de rxt t0 nothing wi:th
him He also was nn

,.,,
left

fielder, pla.vmg that position twice in
the scries gnniiist the ( ubs m 1918.
He pit, bed against the

in 11)1 U

Hut he had no icnewii as batter
tin n in fm t. he batted 000 In the Jlllt)
series mid In l'.U A wide dlf
er, m e that from hi" place in the bat-

ting sun this inr He clubbed through
the Aim mini L' lgm race nt .D7S
rate tins vein and ati.vbed thnt can
lilt like that net te mention his home-ru- n

liiinpugiiig us u World h Series
is with

respti t

2

,

I H
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Suits & O 'Coats
is drawing

tremendous response Men!

Most Suits with

Values te $40
Garments Frem

Who Produce
the Best

tu,p2te!.

THIRD FLOOR

OTHER TITLE SERIES

Miflhty Weakling

effectively

Uioeklvns

participant leg.inled consider-
able

Pair of Pants

'nfinislipd erslcdti
Clu'rielx, Twccdfi

Overcoats
tXewcxl Fabrics

The Big Sale of
at $13 $18 and $23

from

Goed
Makers

and Finest

WJvRFlPi-rw- J.

Si.cs aic
c e ni p lete.
patterns an
in Kreat

a r i c h ;

1c n, ,i
. i 1 . i,
ii'u. i i i r,
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--' 'k tic
m c. ,i M ,j,
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'fe--i rjj e it rl
ctimr te ctiinr
a leeknhtlher llitij
lwj or net
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